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CHAMBERIAIN TALKS, TOO.

Hif rotT.oirs sioxaox j.v a

tf or WB.VWO to fraxce.

I The Urlllsh 8ecretnrj of State for tho
I Colonies Dispels All Doubt That Sir
I rdmund' fipoecli at Pari Wm I'nrt

of England' Policy to Warn France Thnt
"Twilling tho Lion' Tnll" Mut Be
Abandoned -- Prance Keeping Open n

Ilrlllili Quarrel In Russia' Interest-Referri- ng

to the Preldent' Mesuge,
Sir. Chnmberlnlu Sny Great llrltnln
Will No Longer Btnnd Alone n fluur-dln- n

of tbo Open Door If Assured of the
Friendship of theAnglo-Saxonltnce,"- 'o

Combination Conld Make U Afrnld."
fpeextl Cailt Dttvalehu to Thb Bun.

London. Dec. 8. In a speech at Wakofiold.
Yorkshire, Mr. Josoph Chaniborlnln,
Boerotaryof 8tato for the Colonies, dispelled
any doubt as to Elr Edmund Monson's speech
In Paris boing part of tho settled policy ot tho
British Government to advortlae tho French
Government to nil tho world, and particularly
to tbo French peoplo. na going too far In Us
hostility to tho British policy. Tho poralstcut
seeking (or occasions to say tho samo thine,
according to their different temporatnents. re-

cently displayed by Lord Salisbury. Mr. Cham-

berlain. Sir Michael Hicks-Bono- h nnd Blr
Edmund Monson Is not sufficiently explained
by Franco's restless despair at seeing heflast
hopes of obtaining sway, anywhere lntheNllo
Valley rapidly vanishing."

The Bravest part of Mr. Chamberlain's speech
was the most moderate. Ills references to
Russia wore studiously correct, but thoy
strengthened tho belief Mint tha mostlrrltatlnc
of Franco's In tho keeping opon. In
Russia's Interests exclusively, a British Quarrel
when Great Britain Is ready to undortako a
strcgsla with tho allies for " interests which
the shares with other nations." nnd whlchRus-sl- a

refuses to respect.
i There Is reason to beltova that Russia would
I not give effective support to Franco at prosont

In a purely Fronch quarrel. Tho British chall-

enges will probably bo repeated until France
ses that this Is tho case, and. disgusted, may
leave Russia to protest for horsolf.

Mr. .Chamborlaln was enthusiastically ro--

ived. IIo said that tho future was unsottled.
It depended upon tho possibility ot coming to
an understanding with Franco. Friendship
was Incompatible with tho policy of exaspcra-tlu- n

and twisting tho lion's tall, which had
been pursued for so many years.

Regardinc China. Mr. Chamberlain said It
would havo been wanton provocation to liavo
cone to war to prevent Russia from taking
Tort Arthur or because it was suspected that
she had ulterior motives that had not yot been
disclosed. Great Britain, he added, was nego-
tiating with Russia for a friendly ncrocmont
when that nation occupied Port Arthur. There
was no insurmountable obstacle to an agree-
ment giving equal opportunities to tho trade of

I ill nations. Ho was sanguine of such a result,
) I because Japan, Germany and tho United States

all had identical Interests. The Amorlcnn
President, In his recent message to Congress,

' pointed out that oxcluslvo treatment was un-

desirable. In the future, then. Great Britain
should not stand alone as guardian of tho open
door.

''' Conrmulngv Mr. Chamborlaln said that trie
Government's opponents chargod that it was
inconsistent to be at ono timo boasting of Eng-Und- 's

splendid-Isolatio- n and at another time
tenting for alliances, but these attitudes re'
ferred to different states ot affairs. Great
Britain, with her children across tho seas, was
well able to defend her exclusive Interests.
In that task she needod no alliance. Loud
cheers. But she had Interests whloh were
shared In common with other nations, and it
was not likely that sho would bo so Qulxotio
as to fight for them alone.

Any alliance must bo for mutual Interest and
the advantages must not be all on one side.

P Great Britain did not want Germany to pull
her chestnuts from tho flro ; neither would she

l pull Germany's, but she might hope in tho fu- -
A ture to come more frequently tosothor with
1 . Germany, and that tholr joint lnQuenoe would
I be used on the sido ot peace and unrestricted
I trade.

Mr. Chamberlain contended that the bettor
4 understanding with Germany was one of tho
M Government's successes. He still more re- -
) Meed at tho growth ot friendship between tho

mother country, her colonies and the United
1 States. The colonies held tho outposts ot tho

empire, and It they wore attacked Great
Britain would defend them with all her re-

sources.
In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain said: "The

United States are already the greatest ot the
civilized States. If wo wero assured of the
friendship ot the Anglo-Saxo- n race, whether
under the Stars and Stripes or the Union Jack,
there Is no combination that could make us
afraid."

WILL Jt. CAMBON ALLUDE TO BIB EDMUND'S

BTEICn ?
SI. Cambon. the newly appointed Frencli Am- -

jj bassador, arrived in this city yesterday, and
)1 will present his credentials

I The Paris correspondent of the Dailu Hew
rs he understands that M. Cambon will ask

Lord Salisbury whether ho authorized Sir
Edmund Monson's recent speech. Accord-In- s

to the correspondent, the opinion
grows that Sir Edmund spoko for Lord
Salisbury, who Is tired of dealing with
Ministers who behave as It their power
fas too ephemeral for thorn to decide
opon any compromise, each Foreign Minister
leaving every dlsagreeablo duty to his suc-
cessor. The Idea seems to have been to appeal
over the heads of the Ministers to tho French
nation, whose trading classes at loast have
every reason to desire tho contlnuanco of good
relations with England.

The correspondent further says that while
the declarations of British politicians at homo
are probably not reported beyond Paris, nnd
are hardly heard In the country generally, Sir
hdmund's speech will penetrate every cafe and

ft homo whore a newspaper Is read.
1 The Tarls correspondent of the Cltronlcla
U ays that In an Interview a'statesman, who has
I twice held tho post ot French Minister of
1 Foreign Affairs, declared that he did not re- -

cam Sir Edmund Monson's speech as ov erstep- -

I L'"c tn bounds of professional diplomacy.
The occasion of tho speech wae as extra-terrl-- J
orlalss if the banquet at whloh It was mado

II had been given attho British Embassy. He re-- I,

called one of I,ord Dufferln's speeches, which
I i raised a similar hubbub.

The statesman added that If Sir Edmund, in
alluding to shortlived Ministries. Intended to
hit that Ministerial Instability was one of tho
Hagues of Franco, his utterance was friendly
ndt.alutar. He did not bellove that Sir Ed-

mund had been Instigated by Lord Salisbury.
"INCH COMMENT ON SIB EDMUND'S SrEECH,

Dec 8. This morning's nowspapers
""sea greater clamor over Sir Edmund Mon- -
f?n speech than yesterday's Issues set up.
i ho Matin contains a bantering artlclo on tho

new diplomacy," In which the paper attempts
how the "foolishness" of tho British Ara- -

j Matador's course.
The Jtclair says It falls to find any poislble,

?! or nil0a vbr tho British Ambassador
M hould employ such language.
M

t
The Radical declares that Sir Edmund, evon

Ir D .i
Pwlon of his countrymen, has been

of gross Indiscretion.
! i. The Xuiorlfe'even finds ground for reafBrm- -

Inc that war between Franco and England Is
Inovltable.

The Journal Is certain that tho Ambassador
oboyed orders from tho British Foreign Office,
othorwlso ho would not have adopted such an
attitude.

Tho mil Dlett publishes n report of an Inter-
view with M. Dolonclo, Minister ot Commerce.
In which ho directs attention to tho great Im-

portance of having Fronoli scholastic estab-
lishments at Khartoum.

Tho JTcrfnnitent hints at u movemont to
potltlon for Sir Edmund Monson's recall.

Sir Edmund Monson's speech was animatedly
dlscussod In the lobbies of tho Chamber of
Doputlos r, and an Inclination was dis-
play ed to lutorpollato tho Forolgn Minister, M.
Dclcasst), on the subject. The Courrlcr du
Soir says that tho Dolegatcs ot tho National De-

fence Parliamentary group havo already con-

ferred with M. Bolcassi regarding the speech.

riUXEli IS TUB COVItTBOOM.

The Supplication Didn't Frevent the Jury
front Finding an Advene Verdict.

Alxextowk, Ta.. Dee. 8. A
prayer In open oourt over n horse caso attract-
ed considerable attention yestorday. Robert
F. Thomas had brought suit to rocoverthe part
payment ho had made on a horse. IIo bought
tho animal from Fctur German of Heidelberg
township for f80: paid $60 on him. nnd the
balance $30, was to bo paid In sixty days. Tho
horso was guaranteed sound. Later Thomas
returned tho horso and wantod his $50 back,
saying tho horso was not as represented; that
tho animal" knuckled." German denied this,
and refused to glvo back tho money. Thomas
then brought suit. The caso came up before
Judge Albright. Thomas took tho stand, took
tho oath andbofore answering tho ilrst ques-
tion as to whero he lived turned to the learned
Judge andasked whethcrho could offer prayer.
"Cortalnly."saldJudKO Albright, with a quiet
nod, and while on tho witness stand Thomas
proven aloud.

O Lord. Thou who rulest over all. ana art
willing thntall shall havo justice, wo appeal to
Thee. In this ourtroublo. to pnd ear and give
Thy presence. Guide us and all ot us to tell
the truth to this honorablo court nnd to this

I bought that dark bay horso from
lermnn for $80: thatGermon said ho was solid

and sound; that I paid $00 on him: that the
horso was nnt solid and sound as represented,
and that by right and lustloo this court and
jury should compel German to give me my
money back and receive his horse back again,
as the horse Is now just us I bought him. O
Lord, we hold no grudgo against German,
and wo don't want him to havo onmlty
against us: but we want our money
hack because we ore entitled to it.
Thou hast said that brethren chould
dwell together In unity, and It is our desire no
to do. but wo can't do it if Gorman don't take
his horso back and roturn my $50. Bofton his
heart toward us: forgive ourenemies; .give me
nsalo deliverance In this trial and bless this

Democratic Judge who has just been5ood by the solid Republican party of Lo-hi-

county."
Thomas went on in his prayer for ten min-

utes, and at Its conclusion the trial gravely
proceeded. The jury patiently listened to all
the evidence. Tho parties are farmers near
Rlatlngton. but Gorman deals In horses, Tho
jury brought In-- verdict this mornlngfor the
defendant, and apparently Thomas's prayer
had not been answered as he desired, German,
tho delondant, having shown that the horse
was not " knuokled." but was big boned and
Bound, as represented.

FLEA OF XnE DISFltAXClIISED.

Congress Ilelghta Association to Senator Mc-
Millan and Chairman Dabcock.

Whseikoton. Dee. 8. An apparently insur-
mountable barrier has boen rajsed to the selec-

tion of Sonator McMillan of Michigan to be
Ambassador to Englandeven should the Pres-
ident desire to appoint him. and Mo the choioo
of Roprossntatlvo Babcock as Senator from
Wlsconsln.no matter what the Legislature ot
that State may want to do. The objection Is
that the hapless cltizons of the District ot
Columbia nood these statesmen In their busi-
ness worse than the people ot England and the
citizens of Wisconsin do. In order that thero
may bo no mistake on this point, 100 school
cntldreu called upon the Sonator and the Ropro-sentatl-

iu their committee rooms
presented to them a basket of flowers, thanked
them tor having secured the appropriation for
tho new schoolhouso at Congress Heights, and
then handed them the following unique resolu-
tions adopted lost night at u moetlng of the
Congress Heights Citizens' Association.

Whereat, There aro more than a quarter of a mil
lion disfranchised people In tbe Distrlot of Columbia
without any legislative representatives, having no
v olco In the affairs of our country, being dependent
upon tbe Chairmen of the Committees of the Qouis
and Senate on the District of Colombia.

Wh'Ttal, Senator McMillan is now Ailing tbe Chair-
manship of the Benste committee with tbe entire
satisfaction ot tha people of the District. Being
probably tbe possessor of the largest fortune of any
member of the Senate, and with bis sreat Influence
could Improve any section of the District he desired,
and with Ids capital In hand conld greatly tncrease
bis fortune. But not one Instance can be found
when he has used his influence for his own aggran-
dizement. Tbe same can be said of ChairraanJUb-coc- k

of the House committee. Nor have they even
used their Influence to promote the lntrresta of
friends against tbe wlsbea of the people of the Dis-
trict.

Whereat, Should tbeso Cbslxmanshlps fall Into the
hands of politicians instead uf statesmen, the Dis-
trict Government would be worse than the antono-m- r

offered Cuba by Spain.
Thtr'fort Itetilrtil, That Senator McMillan is here-

by petitioned to ask tbe President not to consider his
name aa the successor of Bay.

i;aolcrd,furthtr,'Ihkt Chairman Babcook la bsre
by appealed to by the helpless orphans of the nation,
the residents of the District or Columbia, to with-
draw his name from tbe Senatorial race in Wis-
consin, and remain Chairman of the House District
Committee.

Ilnolvftl, further. That the school children present
this petition to the Chairmen, McMillan and Bab-
cock, representing the helpless condition of the resi-
dents of the District In legislative affair or the na-
tion. J. n. Cu-xoi-

Secretary Congress Heights Citizens' Association.

aiAXT FLOvn-Miz- z, coxnixic
English Stockholders Said to Assent to This

8100,000,000 Consolidation.
Thomas A. Molntyre. a grain broker In tho

Produce Exchange, known In Wall street as
the "great combiner," returned from England
yesterday on the White Star liner Majestic.
He went abroad several months ago to secure
the consent ot the English stockholders In
the Flllsbury-Washbu- rn Milling Company to a
consolidation ot that ooncern and other large
mills in Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Duluth and
Superior with the City Mills trust ot this city.
Wbllo he would not make any statement

publication, It Is understood that
his efforts were successful and that the great
flour-mi- ll combine, with a capitalization of
something like $100,000,000. Is mkjh to be an
noeompltshod fact. The consolidation wan
looked upon with favor by a majority of the
American stockholders In the Pillsbury-Wash-bu- rn

mills of Minneapolis, the Hecker-Jones-J- o

well mills of New York, tho Anchor mills,
tho Imperial Milling Company and the Daisy
mills of Duluth. Freeman's mills, the Mm-kot- a

--mills and the William Llspman mills ot
Wis., the Ivarthwestarn ConsolidatedSuperior, of Minneapolis and the Daisy

mills of Milwaukee. In mnnr of theso con-
cerns the stock Is held largely In England,
This Is particularly truo or th" PUlsbury-Washbu- m

mill, nnd Mr. Molntvro went abroad
to win the English stockholders over, Whirs
there he cabled Richard Glynn, President of
the company, to come over. Mr, Glynn, who
favored tha combination, responded, and their
combined efforts are said to have been suc-
cessful.

The combined output of the concerns In-
cluded In the combination U estimated to be
05.000 barrels of flour dally. They consume
500,000 bushels of wheat dally.

l'oltery Trust Alt Arriincart.
East Liverpool. O., Deo. $. It was an-

nounced lieio y that the proposed pottery
trust will be formed. The organization Is to
be known as the American Potteries Company.
It Is chartered under the New Jersey laws and
capital Izod at $20,000,000, There are to bo
200.000 shards at $100, a sharo. One-ha- lf of
these aro to bo preferred stock, guaranteed to
draw 7 per cent. The other 100,000 shares will
be common stock. The options of tho truu
people In the East Liverpool plants will expire
on Jan, 1, lB.1t, but the agreements permit
an extension of the option at the wish of the
syndicate unyil April 1. lWiO.

Hale of Celebrated Spring. a
rWater "Poland." lleary shipments received daily,
Bocommeuded universally tor lu purity and medic-
inal power. "Poland," U PrV (dace, H. Y.jtdo.

fyifgt 1. iMiisj- injjfcMssss . ,mi.iw.

Hawaii. Japan or China
Via tbe shortest transcontinental route, th New Yorft
Central, "America's Greatest ltallroad." oonntctlug
direct with every lint across tbta continent th
irreat through ear line between tbe Xast and th
Weal. Us Kw York Central ticket agent for Inform.
tUs-vstf- e.

BjjHjaaBi

Trustee's Sale for Hank Creditor
, of fins diamonds and other precious stone Jewelry,
br order of Btern Bushmore. Attorneys. Sal at
noon daily JJoUa H. French, Auctioneer, 47 Liberty L

Ait,

f
r

Tbe best gift. A Orspbopbone. For $10 and up.
I Call or send postal. Columbia Phonograph Co , I 6

er 1161) Broadway, Ait.

SPAIN'S AGONY AT AN END.

TltKATT FINISHED ASD MAT XB
bioked on tuoxdat.

A Skeleton ot the Document It Will Con-

tain, It Is Believed, Fourteen Articles
Matter Not Connected with the Protocol
Mot liaised-Unit- ed States to Return All
Spanish Arm from the Philippine
and to Repatriate the Spanish Troops,

o'ptefel CaM Dtipatdiu l tan Box.

Pabis, Deor8.-To-day- 's session of the Joint
Pence Commission lasted from 3 o'oloek until
5 this afternoon. The Americans were first to
leave. Thoy said that their labors wero fin-

ished and that nothing remained but to en-

gross and sign the treaty, which will probably
be signed on Monday and possibly on Saturday.

None ot tho Commissioners could state tho
exact number ot articles tho treaty would con-
tain, but Secretary Moore said thero would
probably bo more than twelve. They would
consist, ho said, ot the essential features ot tho
protocol and matters relating thoreto. Matters
not connected with the protocol had not beon
raised, having beon left until after tho resump-
tion of diplomatic rolatlons between Spain and
the United Statos.

Tho Americans held a conference this morn-
ing, and agreed to keep tho treaty absolutely
secret until It Is roported to tho Senate

SotlorOjeda, Secretary of tho Bpanlsh Com-
mission, who has taken his country's misfor-
tunes greatly to heart, was 111 with a cold to-

day and was confined to his bod. HeflorVll-laurrutl- a.

a member ot the commission, acted
as secretary In his absence.

The difficulty In stating tho number of arti-
cles In tho treaty aroso from the fact that thov
have not yot been draftod in- - perfect form.
Soflor Vlllaurmtla and Mr. Moore, Beorotary
of tho American Commission, will moot at 10
o'clock morning for tho purpose of
drafting thorn.

There Is reason to believe that tho number ot
articles will bo fourteen, a skeleton ot which Is
appondod:

First The relinquishment of Cuba,
Second The cession of Porto Rico, tho other

Spanish West Indian Islands and Guam.
Third The cession of tho Philippines and

the payment ot $20,000,000 by tho United
States.

Fourth The relooso ot prisoners ot war and
tho evacuation of tho Philippines.

The fifth article deals with the return of pub-
lic archives and documonts and regulates tho
terms concerning the surrendor ot public
buildings and property.

The sixth artlclo. whloh was only finally
agreed to treats of the national status
ot Spaniards remaining In the ceded territory.

The seventh provides for the mutual aban-
donment ot all Indemnity tor national or pri-

vate claim.
The eighth concedes privileges for ton rears

to ships under the Spanish flag trading with
the Philippines.

The foregoing are the essential articles and
will be probably as numbered. Though tho
order of the subsequent articles has not been
determined, tho ninth will possibly arrange
for tho release ot all political prisoners con-

nected with the Insurrections.
In tho tenth article the United States will

"advise the Cuban Government to accept tho
obligations fallfng on It under this treaty."

The eleventh provides for religious liberty.
The twelfth deals with' the powers arid juris-

dictions ot Consuls.
Tbe thlrteonth treats ot copyright, patents

and port charges.
In the fourteenth tho commissions respect-

ively recommend tha ratification of tbe treaty
by the Senate and tho Queon Regent.

Tbe United States undertakes to return all
the Spanish arms and flags from the Philip-
pines, and also to repatriate from tho Islands,
at the expense of tho United States Govern-
ment, all the Spanish troops.

Thoscorrospondent of The Sun was favored
with an interview to-d- by Judge Day and
Senator Gray, who were together. Both de-

clined to give any information regarding the
treaty, explaining that to do so would be a
broach ot etiquette and ot the Senate's privi-
leges. It was the duty of tbe Commissioners,
they said, to report to the Presldont. who would
communicate with the Senate.

Replying to a query respecting the attltudo
of their Spanish colleagues, both spoke highly
of their personal qualities, adding that they
thought the members of both commissions en-

tertained mutual respect
Tho correspondent asked Senator Gray to

state how the Spanish Commissioners felt. Ho
replied: " They feel bitterly tho calamities
that have befallen their country, which they
were powerless to prevont or remedy, Tho task
given them was a thankless one, though they
have done their best."

The Americans agreo that the Spaniards be-

haved throughout with faultless dignity.
The Commissioners were to havo beon photo-

graphed In a body but Judge Day,
noticing the absence ot Secretary Ojcdn, sug-
gested that It be postponed until tho noxtmeet-in- g.

when the last artlole, referring to the rati-

fication of tho treaty by the respective Govern-
ments, will be reached.

Judge Day turned to Bailor Montero Rtos and
said: "His Excellency will not In the least
object to this?"

Tbo Presldentof the Spanish Commission re-

plied with sprlghtllnes: "I wish the treaty
could be signed

It is difficult to say whloh side Is the. better
pleased that the Issue has been reached the
Spaniards that finally the agony is ended, or
the Americans that a period has beon put to
the painful but necessary operation which may
prove Spain's salvation,
c London, Doc. 8. A Central News despatch
from Paris says that tho treaty ot peace be-

tween Spain and the United States will contain
fifteen, articles, and that tho signatures will be
affixed on Saturday or Monday, The despatch
also says that at the end of session
Honor Montero Rio 'read a protest, declaring
that Spain's submission to the American terms
was due to foroe.

Rous, Doc. 8. While It Is admitted that the
Pope alms to save the socloslastlcal properties
in tho Philippines, it is denied that
Is seeking at Washington to obtain a declara-
tion of tbe neutrality ot such properties.

aPAix nvaiEXTit oun frateiih.
Ullnd Chaplain SlUburn's Petition Regarded

a an "Indellenta Burlesque."
fpitioX Calls DttntHh t Tqs Bw,

Madbid, Dec. 8. Indignation has been
caused among all classes bythe United States's
refusal to submit the question of the responsi-
bility for the detructon of the Maine to for-
eign arbitration. Spaniards say It is adding
insult to injury And taking unfair advantage
of circumstances to deny justloo to a nation
which Is unable In lesent such a course,

i The prayer uf the Chaplain of the Senate at
tho opening uf Congress, In whloh ho askedltor
the blessing ot God on the Queen Regent. King
Alfonso, and tho Spanish people, has also
caused great Irritation, especially In exalted
quartern, where it Is regarded as an Indeltoate
burlesque,

A majority of the newspapers favor the idea
of selling all tho remaining Saanlsli possessions
in the Pacific to Germany and other European
nation. .,

A riCTUllY FOH VlCQUAltT.

Conrt of Cassation Suspends the C'onrt-Mu- f-

tlal Calls for the Secret Dossier.
Special Cable Petralehti leTniSux.

Paris, Doo. 8. The Court of Cassation y

Indorsed M. Athalln's report favoring tho sus-
pension of Col. Plequnrt's court-martia- l. M,

Athalln Is a n barrister, who was
appointed by tho court to report to It tho proper
procedure with reforenco to tho precedence of
the court-marti- al ot Plequart or tho revision of
tho oase ot Dreyfus.

Tho session ot the Couit ot Cassation, at
which the postponement of the Picquart court-marti- al

was docrood. was public. ho proceed-
ings wero exceedingly dignified. Thero was a
comploto nbsencoot partisan demonstrations.

After M. Athalln's report had boen submitted,
tho venorablo Procurator-Genera- l, M. Manau,
addressod the court. Indorsing M. Athalln's
conclusions Ho contended that tho two tri-
bunals, namely, the Correctional Court and the
court-martia- l, botoro whloh tho appellant
was summoned, hold conflicting views. Tho
former regarded tho pttlt lieu as a genuine
documont, nnd thoroforo an Innocent ono so
far ns Col. Picquart is concernod, but for this
very reason considered that Picquart had com-
mitted n mlsdomoanor In communicating It to
M. Leblols, because, bolng genulno. It was con-

nected with the detenco and safety ot the State.
Tho court-marti- however, regarded tho

petit lint as a document that had beon forged
for the purposo of fraudulently securing tho
conviction ot Estorhazy. whom the court-marti- al

had acqutttod whet) he was prosecuted
for treason. Tho adoption ot this view removed
any misdemeanor In communicating It to M.
Leblols, ns tho vttHblcu, It a forgery, was mere
wanto paper. Moreover, M. Manau said, there
was not only connection but Identity betweon
the Dreyfus and Pjcquart cases. All possible
light was needed.' Judgment on appeal
could not bo too maturely considered. Such
consideration was Imposstblo without full
knowledge. Tho court, thoroforc, was in duty
bound to domand the secret dossier.

JM. Manau concludod with an appeal to tho
court to Ignore tho atrocious passions' that had
boon let loose, and not to loso tho opportunity
to procure mora light.

Tho court then retired to consider the ap-

peal. It returned In halt an hour, and Judge
Loew.tho Prosidont. delivered tho judgment,
which was couched In logal phraseology, order-lngth- o

delivery of tho respective dottier of tho
court-marti- al and tho Correctional Tribunal
within a fortnight and postponing tho judg-
ment ot both courts.

London, Dec. 8. A despatch from Tarlsto
tho Exchange Telegraph Company says that
the secret Dreyfus dottier was communicated
to tho Court of Cassation yestorday. Tha Figaro
understands that the entire dossier has been
examined by tho court.

WILL riCQUlltT I)K ItELKlBED?

London, Doc. 0. The Paris correspondent of
the Times says that as Col. Picquart. owing to
tho ruling of tho Court of Cassation, Is now
umonablotono jurisdiction, at least until tho
decision of the Supremo Court is rondored. und
as it Is unknown when tho case will bo taken
up. his rolenso must bo Immediately ordered.
It will be impossible to keep him In prison in-

definitely awaiting a possible trial.
COL. nENBX'8 WIDOW SATB HE DID NOT LIVR

BETOND IIIB MEANS.

Pabis. Dec. 8. Mmo. Henry, widow ot Col.
Henry, who committed suloldo while under
arrest In connection with the Dreyfus affair,
has wrltterTa rettBf TOithe-'Jife'cZ- e declaring; that
tho assortlons that her husband lived far be-

yond his moans are absolutely untrue. She
says that Col. Henry lived In a particularly
modest style, and challenges his detractors to
substantiate tho statements they have made to
the contrary.

ar.RS. 31'KIXLET STATED IXDOOIIS.

She Did So nt the Advice of tho President,
Who Tonred tho Cold Weather.

Tho cold weather is interfering somewhat
with tho plans of Mrs. MoKinley. who camo
over from Washington on Tuesday to bo the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinloyat tha
Windsor Hotel. Mrs. McElnley called up the
Presldont yesterday morning over the prlvato
wire connecting her rooms with the White
House, nnd sho was advised by him not to go
out until tho weather moderated. Accordingly
Mrs. McKinloy did hor shopping yestorday by
sending for representatives ot various stores
to takeTier orders ut tho hotel.

Yesterday morning was devoted to enter-
taining a number nt children, among them be-
ing tbe son of Presldont JameH J.
Hill of the Great Northern Railroad. To him
nnd to three other children who called In to
Bee hbr) Mrs. McKInley promised to give a
miniature portrait of the President as a Christ-
mas present. A luncheon was given Mrs.

afterward by Warren F.Leland of the
Windsor. Those present besides Mrs. Mc-
Kinloy woro Mrs. Abner McKinloy. Miss Mabel
McKlnley. Miss Catherino Endelcy. Mrs. Ste- -

Hand and Mrs. W. L. Strong, wife ot
8trong.

In the afternoon and evening Mrs. McKlnley
received callers Among thesn were Mrs. Cor-
nelius Bliss, wlfo of Secretary Bliss; Mrs. Inane
Ilrokaw. Mrs. W. L. Strong. Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Bloane, Mrs. Leland and the Misses Lolanri,
Mm. J. E. Hnnneu of Cleveland. Dr. nnd Mrs.
lonard Pitkin and Miss Pitkin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vandorbllt Cross. th Rev. D. Parker Morgan
and Mrs. nnd Miss Morgan. M6IJ, M. Dolph.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Tophey. Mrs. Jnmns Leduce,
Norman C. Hoff and First Sorgt. 11. B. Grimes
of tho First Engineers.

Mm. McKlnley will probably return to Wash-
ington on Saturday.

rillE BTKEA3I .100 FEET HIGH.

Manhattan Tries It Pump, with Chief
Ilonner Looking On.

A vigorous shower wet the sidewalk of New
street yestorday afternoon and started the
guttorH running on the roof of the Stock Ex-
change. There was a stiff west wind blowing
and tho sky was clear. The storm centre was
located on the roof of tho Manhattan Life
building at 00 Broadway, where, under the eye
ot Fire Chief Hugh Bonner, a test was making
of tho building's special
apparatus.

Chlof Bonner came upon Invitation of the
officers of tho llfo insurance company. A duplex
pump in tho collar loiceit a stream ot water
1'SO feet to the roof, whero It was distributed In
a 2i-lnc- Ji hosn and thrown from two
nozzles no feet higher, clear over the top ot tho
skeleton tower on the roof.

The test wns pronounced satisfactory by
Chief Bonner, who said that the power shown
was sufllelont to quench any ordinary firs in
the building, as well, as to afford protection
from fires In adjoining buildings. Ho said,
howevur,that ho proposed furnishing a report
to tho1 officers ot tho company 'which might
suggest some Improvements.

Iltirue life Warmed nnd Lighted.
All tho stoaui pipes in the Home Life building

havo been cut off and capped at the olghth floor,
and heat was turned on yesterday afternoon.
The electric light connections wero also over-
hauled, and the building can now be lighted.
The elevators will bo put In oider next.

The one largo girder which buckled In the
fire of Sunday night vva comparatively unlm-pnrttt-

1t In on tho front, on tho fifteenth
Moor, and does not. its was at first supposed,
support any of tho weight of the tower, The
KlrderH which-- do nuuport ttmt wore doubly
protected and aro tuilnjuiod, so that tho tow or
will not Imve to be taken dowu.

Woke Up Before He Was Hurled.
Wimiikgtok, J)ol., Dec. 8. Theodore Hop-

kins of Dover, colored, went Into a cataleptic
state yesterday, and some friends, being posi-
tive that be was dead, proceeded to ralso money
to give him a decent burial. All preparations
for the funeral wero being completed when
Hopkins sat up and exclaimed to his fleeing

"I ain't dead, thank tho .Lord I I heard every
word you said, but couldn't wove," lie Is still
paralysed from his hips down.

CHICAGO TALKS VIOLENCE.

TUIUIOIC OfEll EXTEXDtXO TltE
STHBET CAIt FltAXCUISES.

Associated Pres Promise Hot to Expose
City Corruption II the Extension Ordi-
nance I Ileaten Inter Ocean Declares
Kdltor of Other Papers Anarchists
Mnyor Is Outspoken for Mob Law.

CntCAOo, Dec. 8. One ot tho liveliest fights
the CltVOouucllhas over known will como with
tho question of granting to tho street railway
companies ot Chicago ati extension ot tholr
franchises for fifty jenrs. Tho present Iran-ohls-

will expire lu 1001 and tho men
who own tho largo Intcrcsteraro naturally anx-
ious to know what oncouragemont thoy aro to
expect for a further investment ot tholr capttat.
In tho proposed ordinance granting the
fifty-ye- ar extension, which was present-
ed to tho Council on Monday night,
tho etreot railroad men offered to pay
tho city as compensation In proportion
to tho earnings of their roads from one-ha- lt to
1 per cent, whoro the earnings are $7,500 to
$10,000 n mile, up to 3 por cent, whoro tho
earnings aro $20,000 a mile or mora,

The proposition was referred to the joint
Committee on Streets and Alloys, which has
held dally sessions to consldor It. The news-
papers ot Chicago, with ono exception, havo
condemned tho measure as a mammoth stoul
from the people, and the cltlzona have read llt-tl- o

elso than denunciation of the plan. It is
well known to a majority of
men. however, that "the newspaper trust,"
whloh Includes all the newspapers In Chicago
belonging to tho Chicago Associated Press,
Is thoroughly dishonest, and that what
tho trust newspapers say may bo regarded
with a reasonable degree of suspicion. Mayor
Harrison Is "against" tho extension ot the
franchises, and It Is rumored that for taking
this position the "trust" papers agreo not
to oxposo any ot tho evil doings ot tho city
administration, which Is corrupt In compel-
ling gamblers, policy dealers, confidence men
and other olussos of lawbreakers and criminals
to "divide" their spoils with tho heads ot
various city departments. It is furthor allcgod
that tlio "trust" papers agreo to assist lu
keeping tho Mayor before the people as an
honest man and a good official, help him to re-

main In office and aid him In his aspirations to
become Governor of the State.

Tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n Is on tho side ot tho
street railways and against the "trust" news-
papers. It has attacked tho " big" mon ot tho
loading dallies with a vigor that must havo
caused gonulnu hair raising in sev-
eral editorial sanctums. Open charges ot
levying blackmail on the race tracks
and gamblers have beon mado by the Inter-Ocea- n

against the Chicago owned by
Victor F. Lnwson. President of the Associated
Press, and charges almost as startling have
been preferred ngntnst Hermann H. Kohlsaat
of the 'timet-Ilernl- d and Joseph Medlll and
Robert W. Patterson of the 7V6tine.
morning tho Inter- - Ocean will print tin editorial
article that will causo another rattltnd among
tho dry bones of tho "trust" editors. It is
headed. " The Anarchists of 1808," and in part,
says:

A little more than a decade ago this city was
prostrated by a reign of terror. Taotorles were
closed. shops vvere under guard, railway travel
was paralyzed. For two days anarchist mobs

tbe streets menacing all who opposed
horn. Inciting and Incltod to violence by tho

Incendiary articles of the --liroettrr Zeitung
and the Alarm, and deriving immunity nnd on-
couragemont from the belief that MayorCarter
H Harrison was In sympathy with them. On
May 4. 1886. these signs of ylolonco culminated
In the massacre of Hayniarkot Square. By that
massacre there was dealt to tho commere.
flnanolal. and social reputation of this city it
blow from which it novorhas recovered. .An
Amorlcan citizen may travel Europe ov or to-
day without finding n single cent of business,
politics or society in which Chicago Is not stig-
matized as the hotbed of Anarchists and the
home ot lawlessness." It Is well to recall thoso faots It Is
needful just now that the men of Chicago who
passed through the critical days ot 1880. who
saw tho torch and heard the bomb of tho out-
law mobs of that period, should contomplato
the condltioneStliat preceded them. In tho light
ot present events.

" At tho present moment we hav e In this city
n press as lawless as the Arbeiter-Zeitun- a and
the Alarm in the spring of 1880. It is as
dnllant of law and order, as reckless ot
legnl rights, and as Inflammatory In its
appeals to the dangerous classes as any
Annrchlst press that this city or any other
city In tho United States over has soen.
Its editors, though more intelligent, are
fully as desperate and unscrupulous. In
a word, substitute the titles of Tribune and
Tlmet-lhra- ld or Ilecord for those of --4oeter-Ze

(imp and --t farm, replace thonamoof August
Spies with Joseph Medlll, Albert Parsons with
Victor Lawaon. Michael Schwab with Herman
Kohlsaat,laud the exactness with which history
Is repeating Itself Is as evident as It Is startling.

" It seems incredlblo that any man intelligent
enough to have gathered one dollar that can be
lost, to havo built a house that can be

to have founded a business that can be
inonaced. can y Ignore the multiplying
signs of mob rule which Joseph Medlll, Victor
l.uweou.nnd Herman Kohlsaat areondeavor-in- g

to bring upon them.
'These men wrlto of the ropoa with whloh

lawful representatives or the people should be
lynched. They lnclto tho criminals and tho
outcasts with their predictions of hang-
ings nnd dynamite explosions. Thoy publish
and republish from one another's columns
notices of their own fabrications, calling for
mob violence. They encourage the pitlablo
and unbalanced young man, who. In this crisis,
is the head of our municipal government. In
his atrocious call for a mob of lro,000
mon to surround the City Hall nnd to
take possession ot the lawmaking nnd the law- -

powor legally vstod In thn hands of the
'ayorand tbo city Council. If Schwab did

worse, if Parsons did worse, if Spies did worse,
we should like to know when, wo should llko to
know where.

' Tbe truth Is that tho men now directing the
columns ot the trust press are far gulltior re

the statute law than tho
and d agitators of a

decade ago who expiated their erlmes upon
the gallows. It Is you, Joseph Modlll,
It Is you. Victor Lnwson ; It Is you, Herman
Kohlsaat. who are the Anarchists of
who wantonly, wickedly and corruptly are seek-
ing to bring down upon this community all tbo
horror.the ignominy, the social dlsgraceand tho
financial loss which were brought upon It more
than twelve years ago by the avowed enemies
of society. It Is your noxious prints that aro
the Arbelter-ZexlunQtw- tbo .dlarm of Chicago
iu thisyear of 1808. It is you who are as
guilty of every sin against modem society as
were your prototypes whom Judgo Gary
sentenced to be hanged by the neck until dead,
using the following language In soutonclng
them :

"'Each man ha the full right to entertain
aud advance In speech nnd print suchoplnlons
as suit himself, and tho great body ot the
people will usually care little what he taya,
but If lie proposos murder ns a means
of enforcing them he puts his own
lite at stake, ho clamor about free speech or
the evils to bo eured or thn wrongs to bo re-
dressed will shield him from the consoquences
of his crime,' "

Meetings called to condemn the bill will be
held In thirty wards of the city

night under thn direction of
Democratic clubs: In sessions of
clvio reform organizations prote-jtt- i are being
mado against the privileges asked by the
traction concerns. Preparations are making
tor la monster meeting nt Central Mualollnll
on Sunday afternoon. Threats are made that
)aniposts mid ropes will be used on alder,
men, and some of them strung tip the nlghtthe
ordlnanco is passed, On this point Mayor
Harrison said:

"It Is not idle talk at all, and I will not be
surprised to see some hanging, done In the
streets of Chicago. I don't mind saving, too.
that I snail not send In a riot oall wlion It
starts."

Mrs. Trnnry 103 Venrs Old.
Concord. N. II., Deo. B.-- The 103d birthday

of Mr. Lydla C. Tennoy, tho oldest person In
New6ampshlre. was eolebrated y at the
residence of hereon, Daniel C. Tenney.nt West
Concord. Mr. Ten ney was born at Bradford,
Vt.,pec. 8, 17H5.andis the only urvlvorof a
family ot ten children.

The New York Herald' Splendid Christmas
Mutaber

will be Issued next Sunday, Pee, 11, In addition to
all the new of the world, and th usnal Sunday
featorM.it will contain thirty-tw- o page of special
color and half-to-n work by well known artists,

earthing yet issued by a nswspapsr. Many
jolly Christmas conceit la color. You should erder
ia advance JTrloe as usuaL J.
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Oi'.V. WHEELER TO QUIT COXOEESS.

Prefer Army Llfo nnd Hopes to Soon He
Old Unough to Mnko n flood Soldier. .

WAsniNOTON, Dee. 8. Major-Qo- n Wheolor
will resign his seat In Congress and retain his
commission In tho nrmy. IIo said

"I hnvfl considered tho matter caiefully and
have decided to resign from Congress nnd re-

tain my commission. My reasons for till step
are many. It Is probnblo that u btttor opposi-
tion would bo raised If I attempted to rotnln
both positions, aud I prefer to scttlo tho mnttar
In this way, I have not yet dccldod just whcii
I shall resign, but It will bo very soon, prob-nbl- y

within a tow wooks. At present I
am merely exorcising tho privileges pf
an" upon thn floor of tho.
House, and In this way I have avotdod nny
possibility of a question In that direction. I
havo had other members Introduce my resolu-
tions, and this will contlnuo until I resign. I
prefer tho army llfo to tho llfo of amomberot
Congress. I feel as young as when I was a boy,
and, although somo llttlo discussion has boen
raised as to my nge, I hope to soon bo old
enough to make a good soldier. I havo been re-

elected to the Fifty-sixt- h Congress, but I will
not sorve one day of my new term."

A'JIOT THE IIUJIOLAR TITICE.

Capt. Unrn Saw Ulin Maklus: Away with a
Bundle uf III Clothing.

William L. Hare, 73 years old, tho Captain of
the canalboat Natalie, now lying at tho footot
West Forty-sovont- h street, paid a visit to tho
Captain ot another boat lying nearby yester-
day afternoon, and, while swapping yarns, saw
a gang of young roughs break Into tho cabin
of his boat. The Intruders emerged a tow
moments later, carrying several bundles. Capt.
Haro ran attor them, but all ot tho burglars
escaped except one, who wns trying to got
nway with a big bundle of clothing. Capt.
Hare drown revolver and fired two sliots nt
him. Both bullets took offeet, one in the left
arm and ono lu tho groin. The thiol fell to tho
ground, nnd Capt. llnro held him until Polleo-ma- n

Healay of tho Wost Forty-sovcnt- h street
station rnn up.

Tho tnlof gave his nnmo an James Tyson, 22
years old. of 1351 Wost Forty-sovon- th street.
Ills wounds aro not behoved to be fatal. He
waaheldaprlsonoron the ohargo of burglary,
and Capt. Haro wan locked up for felonious
assault.

A VOO' IX A LECTURE ROOM.

A Discourse on Philosophy at Princeton
Rudely Interrupted.

Pbinceton. N. J.. Dec. 8. Tho calm usually
attending a lecture to students on philosophy
was disturbed this afternoon by a bulldog
which ambled Into tho lecture room. Accord-
ing to stories ot students the dog barked dis-
approval of tho sentiments ot the lecturer, and
then charged on a student known to his class-

mates as Friar Tuck. Tho student, so tho story
goes, climbod a pillar with the bulldog gripping
his coattail. Another student attacked the dog
from the rear with a window stick, which camo
Into contact with a chandelier, bringing It
down with a crash.

At this point another dog more or lessln-teipste- d

In philosophy entered the room. Tho
bulldog let go Its grin on the student's coat-tu- tl

and attacked the other dog, and they wont
snapping and yelping down the stairs. Then
tho door was shut apd tho lecture resumed. At
least this Is the story tho students tellvnndns
it Is not unlikely that some ot them knew
whero tho dogs came from they ought to know.

MISS WEEKS BEATS OhV A RVRQLAR.

Attacked nt Might In Iler House by a Man
Who Wore a Diamond Itlng.

HEMraTKAD. N. Y Dec. 8. Miss Edith Weeks,
daughter ot Town Ciork H. Luther Weeks, hod
an exciting strugglo with a burglar at hor
homo In this village last evening. Sho was
alone In her homo at the time, and sitting at
a table reading when a tall man sprang
out from behind a curtain, and grabbing
horby the wrists pointed a pistol at her head,
saying at tho same time that he would shoot
hor Instantly If she made a noise. Miss oeks.
who Is very athletic, managed to free ono ot
hor wrists, and, catching liold of the pistol,
turned it toward the floor.

Sho bcreamod lustily. Tho burglur wrenched
his weapon free, ran from tho houso and mado
his escape. Miss Weeks nlarmed tho neighbors,
but thoy found no trace of the intruder. Miss
Woeks describes the man as being tall, rather
stooped, with dark hair and a dark mustache
and on one of his hands was a diamond ring.

AS EFISODE OF TUB BOWERY.

Eurhardt Stopped with His Hand the Bullet
Aimed at His Head.

Louis V. Ehrhardt was standing In front of
his saloon, at 15 Bowery, last night, when
Thomas Rellly,32 years old. of 42 Grand street.
Brooklyn, approached. Rcilly drew a

revolver and fired polntblank nt
Ehrhardt's head. Ehrhnrdt threw up his left
hand and received the bullet there.

Policeman Pern of the Elizabeth street stu-tto- n

ran across tho Bowery and knocked the
pistol out ot Itcllly's hand as he was about to
lire again.

Ilellly then ran down the Bowery and across
Chatham Uqunre. with Perry after him. At
Purk ro'w and Worth street ho was arrested by
Policeman Boyor and was locked up in tho
Eldrfdge streot station. Rellly nlleged that
several weeks ago ho had been robbed of $05
In Ehrhardt's plnce.

PROCEEDS OF FAMOUS UXTRGLART

Returned to the Manhattan Snvlng Dank
nt thn Expense of Another Hank.

Part of tho proceeds of the robbery of jho
Manhattan Savings Institution in October.
1878. when about $3,000,000 of securities were
stolen by burglars, figured before Justice Scott
ot the Supremo Court yesterday in an action
brought by the Manhattan Savings Institution
to recover ten Yonkersclty 7 per cent, bonds,
issued in 1870, from the hew York National
Exchange. Bank. Tho plaintiff set up that
George H. Pell, a broker, on Aprll7.1800.de-posite- d

th bonds with the defendant as col-

lateral security on a loan of $7,000. Soon after
the loan was made, information was obtained
by the plaintiff thaAsome of Its lost bonds had
turned up, and they were seized by tho Sheriff
ponding tho action to recover them.

Tho jury directed that the ten bonds bo re-
turned to the plaintiff.

CAB DRIVER KILLED.

Thrown from Ills Cab While Avoiding a
Third Avenue Cabin Car.

Percy HInes, 35 yeais old, of 520 West Twen-ty-thlr- d

streot, a drlvor ot a hansom cab, wus
Instantly killed at 0 o'clook last night at Eigh-
teenth streot and Third avenue. He attempted
to crots the avonuo and had to pull up sharply
tocscapo being struck by a south-boun- d Third
avenue cnble car. lie turned the horse abruptly
to tho left and the hansom upset, throwing him
from his seat. Ills head struck against tho
curbstone and ho was Instantly killed.

The horse was not Injured nnd.thecab was
only slightly damaged. James O'Dnnneli of
12J East 120th street, the grlpman of tho car.
was locked up in tho East Twenty-secon- d

street station.

Ilauk Robber Secure tJS.OOO.

Cuicaoo, III., Dec. 8. Safe blowers wiecked
the strong box In tho bank of Antioch, III., a
village of 700 inhabitants, fifty miles from Chi-
cago, on the Wisconsin Central Railroad, at It
o'clock this morning, robbed It of 5.(XHj and
some valuable papers, und escaped. They are
Doing bought in ( hii'ugo by Central Station de-
fective Tha roblxtry was not discovered until
8 o'clock. The lobbers woro two young men.
After completing their work the stolon hand-
car and made their way to itkovllle. where
they stole a horso and buggy aud drove to
Llbertyv Hie.

Fire In a Popcorn Vactory,
Three hundred dollars' worth of popoorn was

burned up in a Are in the Manhattan Popcorn
Company's store at 253 Washington street yes-
terday. A big cat and a little dog were there
to watch.lt. The oat was burned up with the
corn. The dog was so little that It hid In a cor- -

and escaped tbe lire, Tho firemen foundfierbadly singed, but alive,

JAPAN ASKS US TO SELL? '1
Mb i

RKFOKTED OFFER OF $200,000,009
FOR TltE PUILIPFIXES. W

"""",' JKi
Sennlor Kjle Nny He 11ns Reml-Offlel- --IS

Authority for the Statement An 1m-- S
portnnt Despatch from Dewey Kept rfe- -
cret- -l Thero Trouble with AgulnaldoT iflE

WAsntNOTON, Doe. Kylo ot South Wj
Dakota Is authority for the ntatomttnt, which
ho declares lie makes author- - ar
lty, Ihht Japan has offorcd this Government '

$200,000,000 for the Philippine Islands. Ho W
says that thero In a distinct sentiment In olll- - SRj

clnl circles In favor of eventually turning the &'
Islands over to Japan or to somo othor poworor iffi

powers. Theso statements ilcrivo somo weight
from tho fact that ycstcnlny Sonntor Kyle ml
hod an Interview with tho President concern- - JS
Ing our policy in tho Philippines. Senator Kyle R
declares flint ho will voto for n ratification of ljj
tho pcaco treaty, nnd that ho considers it to be Mil

tho duty ot every Benntor to do jo. Ho says he jl
Is opiiosod, howovor, to having tho United w
States hold nil tho Islands permanently, and be- - 3
Hovcsthat this Government should be satis 'vij
lied with retaining somo point In tho Islands as i!
a naval base and coaling station.

Secretary .Long recolvod a cipher despatch S
from Admiral Dowcy and a copy was J
sent to President McKlnley, Officials of the JNavy Department declined to say anything S
about tho messago, oxcept that It was Ira --

$

portant. Admiral Dowoy was rocontly asked JT
sevornl questions nt tho Instance ot the Tresl- - fB.
dent, and tho despatch received y con V--

tnlnod his answers to them. 'I'
The politlcalcondttlons In tho Philippines re- - ' 11

suiting from Agulnnldo's stubbornness are It
causing tho Administration some unxlety, but &.
everybody In official circles nppears to be con- - j

lldent that tho matters at Issno between the & I

United States and Agulnaldo.wlll bo ndjusted "i
to the satisfaction of this Government When Jj
the Islands formally pass into its hands. The j
main difficulty In restoring peaco and good j)
order in the archipelago, and particularly in :;
the. Islands ot Luzon and Panny. Is tho policy of
Agulnnldo In keeping his followorulndorarms.
After tho United States Government announces M
that It has assumed control over all tho Islands M
Agulnaldo's army will bo obliged to lay down JLj

Itsarmsortako tho consequences. Toaccom- - J

pllsh this without bloodahod is the aim ot the '

j

Admlnlstrntlon.nnd Admiral Dewey's tolegram
probably relatod to that subject. ; J

Another source of probable trouble comes j

from tho difficulty ot gotttng Agulnnldo to re- - ;j
lease all tho Spanish prisoners In his possos- - ; ',

slon. Tho American Peace Commissioners In j J

Paris proposed to tho Spanish Commissioners J
that each party agree to rcloaso all political aL

prisoners In Its custody. This would cause the '3'j
liberation of all thn persons arrested by the L
Spanish Government for complicity In tho Cu- - n
ban nnd Philippine insurrections in exchange i

for tho liberation of tho Spanish officers. i
soldiers, priests and nuns hold by Aguinaldo. jfj
Major-Ge- n. Otis has beon Instructed to negotl- - jj
nto with Aguinaldo In tho matter, but so far he j
him apparently mado no progress. ;jj

Wlulo tho full purport ot Admiral Dewey's .v
despatch cannot be ascertained. It was learned ''
late this ovcnlngthnt ho took a rather gloomy TK

viow of the prospects of persuading Aguinaldo J
to submit peacoably to tho authority ot the $
United States. Aguinaldo. It Is understood. Is '1
not disposed to grant the requoat of the United M,
States tor tho roleaso ot the political prisoners 5
in his possession and'ls acting In a very ugly ul
way. M

DISPUTED ELECTIOX IX SAMOA. tj

mMatnnfn Chosen n King by Certain Chiefs 9'i
Tnmasese an Opponent. (Jr

Fpecial Cable Detpalch toTnr. Sox. JJPJ
Sydnet. N. 8. W.. Dec. 8. Certain Bamoan , ms

ehlofs have elected Matanfa King of tho Islands, Mi
but'other chiefs disputo his election and have ;

lodged a caveut. Tho Chief Justico will decide
the dispute. 4

It is reported that Tarn oseso has also been or if;
will be nominated as King. ffl-- i

JUSTICE IIAWKIXS A STATER.

Oldest Criminal Judge In England Breaks
Hla On n Record for Endurance. a

Special Cable Despatch lo The Bos. "IK
London, Dec. 8. Justico Hawkins, tho oldest m,

criminal Judge In England, has just broken his a,1
own record for endurance. Ho has been pre- - W
riding itt tho Kent Assizes for a fortnight, sit- - $
ting twclvo bourse day. Ho adjourned court W
utll o'clock lust night, after sitting thirteen Sf
hours with outy twenty minutes' recess. fc

REFUSED TO riGUT A DUEU W

w Orlonu Pollee Arrest Two Lawyers 3
Under n Misapprehension. w

New Orleans, Dec. 8. Tho police y 'A
arrestod W. H. Parknrson and Robert Dugue. ,i
charged with being about to fight a duel. Both -

aro lawyers. I'arUerson Is tho man who or-- 3T
gnnlzcd nnd led tho mob which lynched the &
eleven ItaliaiiR In the Parish prison several S;j
yeurs ngo He wus nlso tho organizer of the !
political movement In 1888 which cleaned 2
New Orleans and burled tho local Democrats Sj
ao deep that they havo never fully recovered
since. Dugue Is u joung croole of ancient ft
II n once. "a,

A few days ngo thoy beeamo engaged In a h
controversy in the civil court, the result of 41
which was o fight. Parkerson severely beat
Dubuo. The lattor at onoo challenged hlra. . 9
Parkerson declined to accent tho challongc, de- - H

elating that the tlmo for duelling was over in j,'
Louisiana, whereupon Dugue's seconds to-d- y'
publlshddacard mentioning the fact, stating
that Mr. Parkerson had refused the satisfaction fl
duo a gentloman for Injuries Inflicted by him. J.nndleavintrtliepubllo to pass judgment on his m
refusal. How dead duelling Is In Louisiana Is 3)
seen In the fact that publio sentiment, except i

among a few Creoles, Indorses tho position as-- $,
sunied by Parkerson, wIioko courage isdoubted iA

by no ono "

The p"Hee arrests wero due to misinforms- - fi
tlon. It In doubtful if the mtitturwlll bo allowed i!
to rest whero It Is. .

Thought Keuntor btrwnrt Was Snutn C'lnut. Ml

Washington, Dee.8. When the Senate rather 3&

unexpectedly went Into oxeuutivo session this 3
afternoon tho doorkeeperof one section o tin
gallory had difficulty In clearing out thooccu- - 1
pants us rapidly as his orders require him to f
do. All were amenable to tho strict Senate '
rules that require great hnsto in leaving the 1
galleries except a llttlo girl, who clung to her 1
mother's skirts and refused to go. She .was
finally bustled Into the corridor crying all tbe s
way. After the big doors wero closed the guar- - Jf,
dlau of thu star chamber (.ecrots uskod her why '
she was so opponed to leaving. j)

"Because," she stummered between ipbs. lj
"because Christmas is comlngand Santa Clans K
was In there and I wanted him to see, mo. M

She had been looking utSenutor Stewart, of 81
Novadu.

llronklyn's Onr-I'otiu- d Hnhy. Jj
Mildred Itliiiu has tho distinction of being ji

the Hinnlli-e-t luliabitunt of tho liorough of 1
IlrooUju. She Istho i. weeks-ol- d daughterof Jrj
Mr ami Mra. Thomas Rlxon of 1088 Dean W.
Mri'iit, and ot her birth she weighed onlyone M
pound, In tb Interval she has gulned eight :5j
ounces, Dr. Nichols mi)h the baby I abao- - gi
lutuly sound and has every prospect of grow--
ing up a strong and healthy child.

Protruding Mast Suggest a Wreck. W.

PnoviNOCiowx. Mass., Deo. 8. The mut ot at 'Si
ship floating In the bay about Ave miles south ir
of Ixing Point End suggests auother marina S
disaster. It Issiupeotedthat, It came from a
big Iron ahlp bound from Calcutta to Boston. Ji
long overdue, but once. or twice reported M
having been seen off this coast. The finder I .,)
positive that the mast is held securely at aa a

chor by some great weight.
'

1 i


